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March 3, 1972

LESLEY COLL EGE

Make America -Happen Agai11
By Mary Zuschlag
On Mar ch 7 a Pre sidential primary will be h eld in New Hamp shire . This primary is important to all
the candidates because the win n er will have an initial lead in the presid ential race; also because the New
Ham pshir e primary is fir st , and th e pr ess coverage will be great. On e candidate , George McGovern ,
according to the Boston Globe, is ex pe cted .to receive only 18% of the vote. He doesn't have much of a
chance according t o the "expe rt s". Yet in 1968 McCarthy was expected by the " experts" to receive only
about 13% of th e New Ham p shire vote; h owever when the final tally came through h e received 41 % of
th e vote , and 20 of the ~tates 24 elec torat es, a bit of a surprise for the "experts".
In di scussing McGovern's campaign with people the reoccuring question "How far can he get?"
often arises. I refer them back to McCarthy's 1968 campaign . McCarthy surprised the experts because
college students decided that he had to win in New Hampshire. McCarthy was also running against an
incumbent president which made his campaign all the more difficult. McGovern can only win in New
Hampshire if h e has a strong "g rassroot" organization in the same type which McCarthy relied on. It is
true that McCarthy did not get the nomination; however this election year may be different, because of
the 11 million new yout h voters. These new voters can shake up Nixon's "Middle America " , McGovern
can win if more students dig themselves out of the rut of apathy and get involved.
The next question that usually arises is "Why should I support George McGovern?" . McGovern has
asked for " a new national goal: " An end to poverty and pollution and racism; an end to the rot and
decay of our citi es; an end to hungry and starving children; an end to under-education and under-cared
for people. An end to it all by the end of this decad e. " Campaign promises never to be kept? Look at his
record.
McGovern first denounced the war in 1963 in a Senate speech. He is ask ing for a 20 billion dollar
cut in defense spending. He was the first director of the Food for Peace Program. McGovern has pu shed
Lauren Anderson at work in the Curr iculum Center .
for the granting of enforcement powers to the Equal Employment Opportunity Com mi ssion to insure
the effective n ess of Title VII of 196 4 Civil Rights act, which forb ids di scrimi nation on the basis of sex .
He also voted for the Equ al Righ ts for Women Amendment of 1970. McGovern has given hi s fu ll support
to Cesar Chevez, Rev. Jesse Jackson , Ralp h Abernathy , and the me mb ers of the Congressio nal Black
By Beverly Hinckley
Caucus. As chairman of th e Senate Ind ian Affair Sub -com mitt ee McGove rn h as worke d for th e
Have you used the Curri cu- Indi ans. T he lit eratur e sectio n
est ablishm ent of new ind us try on Indi an Reserva tion s. He co-sp on sore d the I-l atf;e ld-McGo vern act whi ch
lum Library for h elp in resea rch will be ex pand ed when the liwould h ave set a d efinit e t ermin atio n point of th e war. T he list of proj ec ts t hat McGov e rn has started
projects or planning le ssons? brary moves to th e new building .
and vot ed for is un ending . He h as h elp ed th e co un try a lot and he can do more, bu t he can only do it
There is a wealth of mat erial in
The teac hing mat erials are
with yo ur help. Get to New Hampshire it co uld mean the pre siden cy .
. all areas, readily available for arranged by subj ect. There are
For furth er information
everyone .
books for teachers containing
games and tea ~hing materials.
co ntact: Mary Zuschlag
lesson plans and unit suggestions
In the first room of the
The music and art materials are
354-3962
with copies of welJ-known and somewhat lacking, but are being
center there is a shelf devoted
widely used school texts . There expanded. Six new music texts
solely to references. It holds
r
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games provided in each sec tion. hav e mu sical in strumen ts; aut or
Sect ion D4 is devote d to Spe cial h arp s, drum s, melody bells , steel
E d. Our libr ary h as an exce llent drum s, and rhythm instrum ents .
By Vicki Simon s
selection of materials in this
The th ird room co nt ains
Mo re minerals have bee n mined , fabricated and dis carded by the
area. The suppl y of Ea rly Child- machinery
and ot her media.
hoo d Ed . mate rial s is being in- T here ar e study print s on m ost United Stat es during th e pa st te n yea rs than by all the peop le in the
histo ry of th e ea rth. And th ere is no sign of a slow down. Tod ay ,
crease d.
any subj ec t'. Film strip s and filmwit
h on e-six th of th e world 's p opul atio n, th e U.S. co nsum es
T here is a large sto ck of loo ps are loca ted here. Ther e is a
textbook mate rials. The ent ir e subj ect classificatio n list on th e o ne-third o f th e ea rth 's min erals and a dom estic birth rate of 6,0 00
person s a day keep s th e gap widening .
Scott-Forsman series was rece n t- wall.
It is pr ed icte d that by th e year 2 000 , our co untry will find itself
ly pur chased , and th e 19? I HarA new kit is the J apa nese
in
a
desperate crisis in it s sea rch for minerals with which to keep its
per-Row series is co ming . Many Family Mat chbox . This is a set
uniqu e books are available. One with Japane se clothing , uten sils, producti on lin e rolling. We are dependent today , for many mineral s,
on other co untrie s whose political and eco n omic cr isis hav e
set is called " Making It Strange"
(Please turn to page 3 )
every thin g -to do with our futur e in maint aining reserves of crucially
and is a se t designed to h elp
The
Muskie
Election
important
mineral s. Forty of our 72 strategic commodities are
teachers add unu sual touches to
Co mmitt ee announced plan s - imported from co untri es where the political situation is " unstabl e" .
regular lesso ns .
tod ay for a statewide canva ss
Civilized man is reaching a point wh ere he is in very real danger
The Distar ·reading and lanthis weekend in New Hampof choking to dea th in th e effluents of his own affluence .
guage series is available. An exshire.
Ironicall y, modern civiliz ati on is threat ened with destruction by
cellent SRA se t by Siegfreid
About 25 0 co lleges and
th e very same technologi cal advan ces tha _t made it possible - unless
Englemann
, and
the unit
hi gh sch ool students are ex immed iate ste ps are taken to restore the d elica te b alance of natur e
"Man - A Course of Study" by
pected
to arrive in New
t hat p ermits our envir_onment to clean se itself.
Jerome Bruner are located there .
Hampshire Saturday morning
Eve ryone must sha re th e blame for th e pre sent situati on , and
The science series include
on
buse
s
leaving
from
six
sit
es
everyone
must cooperate in finding soluti ons to th e problems that
both ESS and Nufie ld of Engaround Massachusetts.
face the United States.
land . T h e math section is full of
" Th e reason to go is t o
Part of the answer lie s in R ECYCLING .
(Please turn to page 4 )
canvass door-to-door and by
telephon
e.
We
want
to
brin
g
By Margi Smith
out the Demo cratic vote for
Re cently , member s of th e Freshman class selected at random,
Muskie on Marc h 7 ," said
were interviewed for a survey taken by a sma ll group of Freshman
Marty
Weinkle, Massa chusett s
girls working with the Curriculum Commi tt ee on evaluating the
Youth Coord inator for MusJanuary Progra m at Lesley. Those Fresh men who did not have a
kie.
personal int erview were asked to ' fill out a questionnaire , similar to
Housi ng will be arranged
the form u sed by th e interviewers. With this gathered information,
for
those who want to stay
the committee felt they would h ave a thoro ugh picture of how well
overnight. Some bus es will b e
the in iti al January Program went.
leaving New Hampshire Sa'turThe girls were asked what program of study they undertook;
day
night .
how they enj oyed and benefited from their program ; whether or not
Jane Gudel sky, a Boston
the program should be continued; and finally , they were asked to
University student, states, "I
bring out both the strong and weak point s of the January Program as
feel that this weekend is im they saw them.
portant
- the only way we can
The Freshman class was most cooperative in giving its time to
reach the public is by personthe interviews and in filling out the questionnaires . Presently , various
faculty members of the Curriculum Committee are thoroughly , al contact , either by telephone or door -to-d oor can rev iewing the results of the survey. Although the specific reaction s
vassing."
of the survey are not as yet known , the general feeling from the
For information on buses
interviews was that the majority of Freshmen really enjoyed their
leaving the Boston area con programs in Jan u ary and hope to see ,the January Program
tact Joseph Langis 282 -6963
incorporated into the Lesley curriculum next year.
or
Richard
Osborn
e
Hopefully , the Curriculum Committee
will soon an noun ce
776-6695.
specific results of the survey wh ich will be reported on.
Yes, Virginia , there IS a Lesley College. See Page 3.
both books and film s . The re
refere nces ca n be used for lo ngterm proj ects or just for getting
id eas.
Th e reco rd co llec tion of the
co llege is in this room. Ther e are
sto ry and so ng re co rd s for children and a new set of rhythm
and movem ent record s. The co llect ion of spoken re co rd s includes prose and p oe try . The
center is hop ing to expand to
include modern jazz, rock , and
classical albums. The librar y has
a variety of record-film sets that
hav e the filmstrips , recording ,
and booklets inclusive.
Room Two cont ain s the
children's story books , and the
tea ching materials for regular
school subjects .
The lit era tur e selectio n has
poetry and stories, as well as
some "explanat ion " books useful in lesson planning. A new
addition is a set of books on
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Peter Brook's"King Lear"

EDITORIAL

By Debra Greenberg
What is one to do, when one has a strong putside interest in somet hing such as, art; music,
dance or drama and they go to Lesley College? What do yo u want from a schoo l that,
after all, is only six hundred women strong and is a vocationa l school for the training of
elementary school teachers? I assert that the se are two positive facts in the argument for
.
.
more extens ive extra-curncu lar programs at Lesley.
With six hundred women you are sure to have a wide variety of interests in the above
mentioned fie lds. Am I to assume that Lesley College feels that they are able to satiate a
student s appetite fo r the Arts with the ir meager offerings touching on the subject matter
in the form of introductory courses? What is worse, is that we aren't even able to enjoy
the courses for mere enrich ment of the self becau se most are geared toward learning how
.
.
.
,
to apply the matter at hand ma classroom s1tuat10n. Isn't that what we re here for any
way?
As a teacher training institution, Lesley boasts of innovative ~rograms in edu cation .
If Lesley's programs are supposed to be an indicat ion of all that goes into making an
excellent teacher , I say that it is a rather naive attem pt at producing we ll-rounded
indiv iduals. I fee l that this is the stand the co llege takes and have come to this conclu sion
becau se of the experiences one has to go through to pursue an outsi de interest wit hin the
Lesley framework .
Lesley 's development of extra -curricular activities have been practically non-existent.
What we have, has been hell trying to get, and once we 've acquired it we realize we're
operating on inadequate leve ls. Financial and moral support is reluctantly given , and is
do ne only when one prostrates onese lf to the college trying to justify the need for a
newspaper, a modern dance class, a photo graphy club , a dramatic production . . . . .. .
I agree that these above activitie s are realities now , but upon examination one would
question how the y function when there are twent y -five member s of the Modern dance
class in Lesle y's gym, first having to check if the gym is available for the use of the
students - it might be booked by the graduate school for evening class (not to mention
what was gone through to ge t the money to pay the teacher ) or how a phot ography club
runs with virtually no dark room or how a new spaper survives when financiall y they are
drowning and they are not taken seriously by the communit y or try putting on a play at
.
the Lesley Ellis Schoo l's two-b y-not hing staoe
0
I b~lieve in taking a responsibi lity for one' s own needs; however in a schoo l of six
hundred women one would expect some sensitivity toward and cooperation with the
needs of the student body , on the part of the college . Not providing for these needs ,
show s that there is little realization that these need s exist among the student s. By
admitting this, there is a denial of what is also an important part of an exc ellent
teacher- the teach er's sense of self enrichment, purely for making one's own being
happy and fulfilled .
.

.

.

.

.

For Lesley to reabze this, not on ly on a ph1losoph1cal level , but to the pomt of
action, w o uld trul y be a s tep towa rd in novat io n.

Letters

to the Editor

To the Editor s :
In it s meeting of Nove mb er,
197 1, th e Lesley Co llege F acult y
authorized the
establi shm ent
of a Curri culum Stud y Co mmit tee to be made up of th ree
fac ulty member s and o ne student . Subseq uent ly , th ose p resent at the January F ac ult y
Mee ting in structed th e new co mmitt ee : " to determine th e mi ssion of Lesley Co llege fo r the
next ten year s or so ; to apprai se
the ca pability of o ur pr ese nt
curri culum to m ee t th at mi ssio n ;
[a nd] to design ch anges in th e
curr iculum , where n eces sary, in
ord er to meet that mi ssion ."
Th e facult y h as selec ted
Avis Brenner , Paul Fid eler , and
M a rk
Spik e ]!
as
it s
re pr e s e ntative
s to
th e

committe e. In th eir pr elimin ary
work th e fac ulty memb ers h ave
fo recas ted a tw o yea r dur at ion
to th e proj ec t.
As yet, th e stud ent bo dy has
n o t design ated it s repr ese n tative . Given th e proje c ti on o f a
tw o ye ar wor k period fo r the
curr icu lum st ud y and impl ementatio n o f any changes , it woul d
see m pract ical to invite st ud ent s
fro m th e pr esent fre sh man and
so ph o m ore classes to stand fo r
e Ie cti on to the Curri culum
Study Commi ttee. All pros pec tive candid ates are aske d t o
no ti fy Margaret Bu so , Presid ent
of th e Stud ent Go vernm ent
C~un cil, at th eir ear lies t conveni en ce .
_ Facult y Members of CSC

Naturall y High on Cale
By Pam Gale
1t is a rar ity to find an
album as musically pr ecise as J.J.
Cale's rec ent ro ck ma sterp iece ,
N at urally. My above stat em ent
cont ain s adje ctives requiring furth er definition su ch as ro ck maste rpi ece , but I fee l t hat th e
defi niti on s will be mo re th an
obvious as I appl y th e t erms to
Cale and th e album . His mu sical
ab ility can be desc ri bed as
uniqu e . He is a co mp ose r , a
ly ricist , a singer , a gui ta rist , and
wit h th ese acc ompli shm ent s has
ch arism a th at mak es t he liste ner
flow as gentl y th ro ugh the mu sic
as Cale him self d oes . Eac h song
on th e afore menti oned album is
a tange nt of Cale' s uniqu eness.
WBCN has rece n tly been p layin g
Crazy Mama , a cut fr o m the
album . If on e listen s even halfheartedly he can fee l and hear
th e ease and precisio n wit h
wh ich th e me m be rs of the band

A Criti que on J . J .
Cale's Album , Na turally

perfo rm. It is as if an inv isibl e
co ndu ctor we re standi ng in fro nt
o f th e perfo rm ers m oldin g their
pl aying int o exac tn ess. But th e
beauty is th at th ere is no ou tsta ndin g co ndu cto r at all, th e
exac tn ess is th at of mu sician s
fee ling and respectin g on e ano ther , arr iving at n at ur al mu sica l
beaut y and sp ont aneo us pr ecision , bett er kn own as " getti ng it
toget h er" to tall y .
His rendi tio n of A f t er M id n ig h t , kn own by mo st be cau se
of Eric Clap to n's rece nt albu m ,
is co mpa ra ble to varia ti ons o n
theme s wr itt en by m any co mpose rs such as Bee th ove n , Moza rt, etc. Thi s d oe s not mean
th at it is in classical fo rm , but it
bec o mes a sen sual, romantic
piece by Ca le as co mp ared to
Clapton 's ligh t , boun cy , renditi on of the same song .
( Please turn to page 4 )

By Jane
Peter Bro ok' s produ cti on of
" King Lear " was p ro bed Tu esday evening , F ebru ary 29 . Dr.
Leslie Oli ver , Mr. David Honi ck ,
a nd D r. Ru sse ll Sch ofield
brough t th eir diff ere nt in sight s
t o Broo k ' s in- t erpr e t a t 10n
·
o f th e
tr agedy as we ll as int o Shak espeare's text.
It was fir st di scussed wh eth er Broo k 's " Lear " was tru e t o
th e in te nt io ns of Sh ak esp eare ,
wh eth er it had wh a t are called
'' Sh a k e sp e ar ea n ,, qua 111es.
.t .
Bro ok 's oft en co ntr ived and di s- .
tr ac tin g use of film te chniqu e,
hi s ex t en sive cu tting o f the origin al version , and th e see mingly
result ant unm o tivat io n o f th e
cha racte rs migh t lea d us to b elieve th e pro du cti on h ere ti cal.
But , it was argu ed , Sh akesp eare ,
as all lit erat ur e, is in th e publi c
dom ain , fr ee t o be analy zed and
dra mati zed acco rdin g to any
produ cer's or rea der's bent.
It is un fort un ate th ough ,
t hat so mu ch was cut ou t from
th e origin al text. To capi ta lize
on ti me (a nd n ot because of any
abas hm en t, I' m su re) muc h of
Sh akespea re's " blue " hu mo r and
many of his pun s, fo r whi ch he
is mu ch celeb rate d , were omitte d. For exam pl e , Ken t , af t er
bein g in fo rm ed abou t Gl ou cester's illegit imate son ex claim ed ,
" I cann o t co n ceive [ u nd erSt and l
yo u ." Whereup o n G lou ces t er replied , " Sir , this y oun g fellow's
mot her co ul d .. ."
Despite th e bad cu tt ing and
the somew h at loose en ds of th e
fil m Ct h e pro ~uc ti on p aces u nd er
the assu mp tion ·th at yo u are
fam iliar wi th " Lea r" ) th ere are
many fine poi n ts . A udibl e and

clear , one can hear and hence

Changes at Lesley

Dr. Lair Speaks
By Irma Gamberg
Aft er eigh t een yea rs at Les ley Co llege , Dr. Lair has a mo st
optimi stic atti tu d e about th e student s. Sh e think s th at th e girls
have alwa ys been great. Co ntrary to som e opini on at ed " intellectu als," Dr. La ir fee ls that the Le sley stud ent s und ere stimate
them selves . Th ere is a d efinite di screpan cy as t o th e calibre of the
averag e Lesley girl. Thi s undere stimati on might be du e to the fact
th at Le sley is loca ted so close t o other pr estigio us univ ersitie s.
Neverth eless , o ur int egri ty and status should be pr ese rved .
Dr. Lair has man y p ositiv e rea ction s to th e rece nt ch anges
oc currin g o n th e Lesley ca mpu s. She regard s th e curri culum
revision and th e Pass-Fa il program as inn ovative fac to rs in o ur
st rug gle fo r improv ement. It is evid ent th at th ro ugh th e yea.rs ,
ther e has bee n an in creas ing awar en ess in th e mind s of the
stud ent s. " Th e stud ent s are really showin g stro ng tra ces o f
lead ership and th ey think more about th e qu ality o f their own
educat ional exp erien ces ."
Dr. Lair does n o t h ave very mu ch to say abo ut the January
Program . Sin ce sh e is con cerned with th e welfa re of the student ,
sh e is hazy as to th e su ccess of th e p rogra m . With th e seme ster
endin g befo re Chri stm as , th at would mean th at th ere wo uld have
to be pr essuri ze d learn in g for the stud ent to co mpl e te th e scop e
of th e co ur se. In stea d Dr. Lair sugges ts th at th e stud ent s h ave
variou s alt ern atives fo r th e mo nth of Janu ary su ch as creativ e
offering s or j ust an op en month t o exp lor e su ch p ossibilitie s as
Europ e or skiin g. As t o the experiment al Pass-F ail pro gra m , Dr.
Lair fe els that it re lieves th e studen t of ce rt ain pr essur es. The
student gets wh atever sh e put s into th e co urs e and th e d egree to
whi ch she studi es depend s up on her own int erest s.

Harris

feel , all th e wickedne ss and gri ef
expr esse d by th e cha rac ter s.
Film ed o n th e coast of Denmark , thi s p ar ticular land scap e is
perh aps th e co ldes t one ch ose n
to be pl aye d in , p erh ap s also
trying to u tte rly co nvin ce us of
th e barr en and fr igid n atur es o f
t he cru el and selfish . Paul Sch ofield is an exce llent Lear , who se
an ger and humi liati on build and
release lik e th e temp est he invoke s.
" Kin g Lear" is a play th ~t
rais es over and over again the
qu estio n of the go odness and
mea ning fuln ess of life. So m any
horrifyin g th ings happ en th at it
is o ft en diffi cult to und ers t and
h ow or wh y th ey d id . Th e pla y
is full o f villain s and the qu estio n o f the go vern anc e of th e
world is o fte n to u ch ed on with
th e eff ect of remindin g us eith er
of it s h arshn ess or o f it s mys t eriou sness . Th e tr agedi es of Lear
and of Glou cester are oft en expl ained by the be lief th at th ere
is n o mea ning to be di scove red
in th e u nive rse and co n seq uentl y
in hum an ex iste n ce . Th e un iverse is abs urd ; all m an can d o is
endu re .
Bu t the tragedies are also
exp lained by ideas th at men
them selves are acco un ta bl e fo r
th eir p ain , eith er thro ugh self-decepti on or t!J.rough fh e cru elt ies
of ot h er m em be rs of th e race .
It is clea r th at Lear and
G l o ucest e r are fla wed m en .
Lear's dec i si o n to divide his
kin gd om befo re his d eath an(i
hi s co n ceite d mo tives for bani shing his daugh ter Cord elia co uld
only have led to ill consequ ences. Glou ces ter's p ro mi scuity bor e him an illegitimate so n
an d u ltimate ly hi s ru in . As a
result of their decisions , th ese
men have fallen and so too have
inno cent pe opl e. Suc h is alway s
the case .
A large part of the human
conditi on is impo sed upon man
and mak es a fate th at is as
grot esqu e as it is inesc apable .
Lear mu st grow old , his powers
of body anc:\ mind mu st wane
and fail. Noth ing can save him
fro m his destin ed end. Yet the
meaning s and valu es that " social " man
invent s and deter min es him self are of a tran scend ent importan ce , not on ly in ,
" Lear" but in our lives as well.
In " Le ar" we see that th e
immedi ate cause of an y ma n 's
suff ering is hi s fellow man : th e
cru el will of non-huma n p owers
is put int o exec ution by evil
men. Th e inten sity of th e sufferin g is su ch and th e bitterne ss
over man 's d est iny of suffering is
such that th ey can find adequat e
expr ession onl y by crying out to
heav en . But in all the qui et
sp ec ul ati on s about th e univer se
or th e ab solut e, the re lies the
idea of hum an justi ce and human m ercy .
( Please t urn to page 4 )

Allt/Jropoloyi1t1 Corller
(Ed. Note: Th is was writt en for Peter Sieg/es Cult ural An thropo logy Course. ft is th e 3rd in a series of 7 cross
cultural studies.)
T h e Pa lau a n s ke p t t he ir di st a nce s
Wh e n fir st I c a m e t o Pa la u .
I tri e d t o ge t t o k no w th e m
Bu t I d id n ot q uit e k now h o w.

At fi rs t I co ul d no t und e rsta n d
Ju s t wh a t thi s was ab o ut
But I b eg a n t o see th a t in Pala u
Th ey lo c k th e m n o t up b ut ou t .

A n d th e n I th oug ht abou t it a ll
A nd rea lly und e rs t o o d
Th a t in Pa la u th ey d o n 't shut th e m up
But th e y d o n 't d o th e m a ny goo d .

Th e n gra du a ll y so me so ught m e o ut
And saw m e e ve r y d a y
Bu t soo n I grew t o rea lize
T h a t th e y sh o uld a ll be p ut aw a y !

Th es e d evia nt s ar e ridi c ul e d
Ign o red a n d o s t rac ize d Tease d a nd je ere d a n d m o c ked a n d fea re d
A nd gre a tl y c ri t ic ize d .

Beca use , yo u se e, th ey ar e no t h elp e d
By t he ir fe ll o w n a ti ves o f Pa la u .
Th ey a re e x pec t ed t o a dju st
But th e y re a ll y c a n 't kn o w h o w .

T hey we re n o t " t yp ica l " , y o u se e
O f th e no rm a l Pa la ua n na t ur e In fac t , th ey ca n on ly be ca t e rgo ri ze d
With psyc h o log ica l n o m e ncl a tu re .

T h ey kn ow t he y a re n 't a cce p t ab le
They k now it ha s to be
Bu t t hey wa nt t o ta lk t o som eo ne ,
And so th ey ca m e to m e !

Wh a t wo uld a n ink b lo t t es t revea l ?
Wo ul d th ey fi n d so m e h o p e ?
Ho w w o ul d th ese Pa la ua ns loo k
Be n ea t h a mi c ro sc o p e'?

Sc hi zo p h re ni c, pa ra n o id
And mani c d e press ive;
N e uro t ic a n d psyc h o t ic
Ca t a t o ni c a nd reg ress ive.

O h , how I wi sh e d I h ad list e ne d m o r e
In m y psyc h . I O I c lass Wh a t co uld I d o b ut sit th e re
And j ust lis te n lik e a n -

And w h a t if th e re are , a m o ng th ese m e n
A ge niu s in di sg ui se?
Ho w ma n y o f th e n d id I m ee t
But co ul d n o t r ec og ni ze?
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That Lady from Canada-Again
There w_as a concert at Boston's Music Hall, on Monday
night. I had volunteered to write
this review. And I'm sorry that I
did. Trying to describe a Joni
Mitchell concert is like trying to
describe the ocean. There are
words , but never enough of
them, and somehow, they are
never quite right.
Perhaps I should begin at
the beginning. Ja ckson Browne
played first.
I knew that I had heard his
name somewhere, but I couldn't
place it. It was not until he sang
his third selection, "Colours of
the Sun", that I remembered .
Tom Rush has recorded two (at
least) of Browne's songs, and I
read liner notes . But back to
Jackson Browne.
His first song, "Take It
Easy", was one of thos e I'm-onthinking-a
bout-the. t he-roa d-=women-I-l eft-behind so ngs, and
it was fun. His th emes are familiar , and the words don't always
jump out , but every so often,
(and often enough), something
grabs your gut. One line that
really did it to me wa s from a
love song called "Jamaica":
"help me till my ships can find
the sea ."
He also sang "These Day s" .
Rush does it better; Ja ckso n
Browne is a bit unpoli shed , but
it's nicer that way. There's a
freshness about him, and his
delivery , that spit-and -p olish, no

Candle in the Dark

By Gwyn Brown
how good, just

better; she keeps touching deeper and deeper.
One of the best things she ' s
ever written is a new song. The
only thing that I can remember
about it is it's title: "Co ld Blue
City and Sweetfire: Lady Release, or Madame Death Herself." Or something lik e that. I
only know that this is one of
those songs that you stop hearing , because it spins your senses ,
all of them , into a honed mass of
stra ining edges, and you anct"the
song absorb and are absorbed by
one another. When it stops, it's
like a burst balloon .
Another song that did that
to me was "For the Roses." It's
about performers , specifically,
Joni herself, and is similiar , in
that way, to the earlier "For
Free ." But this is more frightened , more bitter , less wistful
than the older song. "I may
seem m1grateful if I bite th e
hand that bring s me things I
can't give up yet." The title ,
"For the Roses " is a me taphor
referring to th e hors e who, upon
winning th e race, receives applau se, admiration, and a hor seshoe- shap ed wreath of roses. If
he should h ap p en to break his
leg , he is shot.
" Oh , Honey , You Turn Me
On , I'm A Radio " sound s lik e
the name of some low-quality
, country-we stern ballad, but it is
a haun ti ng lam ent on Joni's inability t o get it together with her
" Who 's Afraid of Virginia man's friends. She seems to be
Do volunteer
work in Woolf? ," the enormously suc- saying: " I-kn ow-I-can't-make -itcessfu l Edward Albee play , was a t-t he-party-maybe-you
cou ldEngland
this summer filmed by Warner Bros. as a d ro p-ov er-on-your-way-home."
A unique opportunity
to pontemporary
document calcuAnother surprise was Joni's
work with children in England
lated to entertain and provoke
musical versatility. I knew that
this summer is avaiJaQ]e to _quali- motion picture audiences a~ nev- she - could-do so.m.e--fine--.th.ings
fied Lesley College stud ents as er before.
with a piano and . a guitar , but
The film, opening Sunday
member s of the Winant Volunwh en she brought forth her dulnit e at the Lesley Co lleg e Thea- cimer , I was rea lly astounded. A
teer program. The participants
get to meet all levels of English tre , becam e one of the most dulcim er is a three-stringed insociety and this year , for in- discu ssed of its decade , arousing
strument of limit ed use. Th ere is
passions and controve rsy while no othe r in strument which can
stance, are invited to a party
with the Queen Mother at her eliciting attention through both even come close to reprodu cing
its artistic merit and its shock dulcimer so unds , but there isn ' t
palace in London.
The Winant Program , which potential. It was nominated for · too much th at can be done with
was begun after World War II ·to 13 Academy A wards and won one - or so I thought. She sang
"Carey", "A ll I Want" , and "A
help the British rebuild their five.
"Virg ini a Woolf" was directnation, is named after former
Case of You" , accompanying
American ambassador John Win- ed by Mike Nichols and stars herself on the . dulcimer. She
Eliz abeth Taylor, Richard Bur- made three thin strings sound
ant. Each year college students
ton,
George Segal and Sandy
from all over the U.S. work in
like ten angel's harps . And
cities such as London and Liver- Dennis . The Burtons play the speaking of angels. . . . all I can
pool for 8 weeks and then travel roles of Martha and George , a say is, I'm glad she told us that
vulgar campus
independently
for two to three self-destructive
she has a bad cold - otherwise,
couple who share with their
weeks.
we might . not have known.
The work is varied and chal- young visitors a Walpurgis Night Granted , she was occassionally
lenging and in the past many of of fun and games, ending in (very
occassionally)
a bit
the Winants have been involved exorcism.
scratchy, but I probably only
The subject and dialogue
in teaching,
counselling
and
noticed it because she had menhelping kids from 4 to 14. Every was kept so close_to the original
tioned it first. That voice - it
stage play that Jack L. Warner,
effort is made to match interests
does the strangest things. That
then head of Warner Bros. , es- sweet vibrato seems to tremor
to jobs and cities.
Applications
will be ac- tablished an "adu lt s only" poli- maddenly lightly against your
cepted
through
the end of cy for the film , prohibiting ex - physical and spiritual nerve endhibitors from admitting anyone
March. The cost of the program
ings. You kind of find yourself
is $ 500-600 for the summer in- under the age of 18 unless ac- suspended
on sound waves ,
by a parent. This floating in the air , or tossed on
cluding the charter flight from companied
policy was set before the now- the sea. It' s a pretty heady exeriNew York and ,some financial
familiar MPAA rating system · ence.
aid is available based on need.
had been introduced by the inFor
further
information
The subtlest, most pervasive
thing was some sort of sadness
call: Harv 491-6399 ; Chickie dustry.
Admissions $ .50 '
on Joni's part. At certain points
498-3304; or Paul 498-2534.
I felt like an emotio nal voyeur.
Her newest songs seem to be
THE EDUCATOR STAFF
more confessional, less elu sive
Lesley College 1972
than her older ones , and there is
.... Gwyn Brown
a sense of vulnerability about
Editorial Board ..
Lynne Goldbe rg
th em. There seems to_ be much
Debbie Greenberg
sorrow to Joni's life these days ,
... Nancy Adams
News Editor .. . . . . .
if her music reflects her accu. Marilyn Rosenblatt
Feature Editor ....
.
rately. The songs are painfully
... Sue Weinstein
Photography Editor
beautiful , and tend to leave the
. ... Daniela Liget
Layout Ed itoor ..
listener
exhausted and awed.
. Michele Dubester
Advertising Editor
Fo r those of you who
... Marlene Sands
Circulation Editor
cou ldn ' t be there , perhaps I have
... Carol Creelman
Typist .. .
..
'.
..
Paul
Fidcler
been able to share something of
Advisor. ........
.
the experience. For those of you
"The t:ducator" is a student newspaper servinK th e Lesley College
who wer e - well , you try to de scommunity and is supported hy th e effo rts of stud ent s and faculty.
cribe the ocean.
matter
can't
beat.
I was impressed, and so was
t he rest of the audience. And
that's pretty good, especially
when you're playing for an audience which is barely containing
its hysteria for someone like
Joni Mitchell , and that audience
demands
a pre-star
encorewell-that's pretty good!
Okay, I've been stalling.
Jackson Browne was good , and I
want to do him justice. But it's
beyond me; I've abso lutely no
idea how one goes about making
a graceful dive into a cementfilled swimming pool.
For a while , I wondered if I
hadn't made a mistake in attend ing the concert. She wa s bitchy
and demanding. It took a little
while for her to warm up to the
crowd. Once she did , though, it
was like having your body ,
mind , and soul massaged. It was
incredible.
Some of h er songs were familiar. She play ed a few from eac h
of her three lat er albums. (I
really would have lik ed to have
heard so met hin g from h er first ,
SONG TO A SEAGULL). And
th en she wove some new magic.
It' s hard to -believe it , but sh e
ju st k ee ps getting better and

Virginia Woolf
Reopens

Dr. R.G. Schofield

The Primacy of Perception and
Other Essays , by Maurice Merleau-Ponty , edited
by James
Edie , Northwestern
University
Press, 228pp., $5.95 .
The Primacy of Perception
and Other Essays by Maurice
Merleau-Ponty is a collection of
his shorter writings published
together as a preliminary statement of his life work , The Phenomenology of Psychology.
"The Primacy of Perception" is a statement of the -main
thesis and the ·defense of that
thesis before the French Philosophical Society in November of
1946. Some of Ponty's major
concepts which he developed in
later and larger writings are also
found in the essay.
Merleau-Ponty
insists that
the perceived world is the foundation of all existence and value.
In the dialogue which took
place , he is attacked as an extreme Idealist , an extreme Realist , or an extreme Empiricist.
Merleau-Ponty's defe nse is that
his thesis cannot be treated as an
additional
sta tem ent of other
philo so pher s of th e above
schools . He co mment s that this
the sis must be understood as a
radically
n ew philosophical
psychology_
Early in the address before
the Society , Merleau-Ponty defines his major theme thi s way ,"By the se words ,the prima cy
of perception , we mean that
the experience of perception
is our presence at the moment when things, truths ,
values are constituted for us ;
that perception is a nascent
IO'fr()~

h•a-ri. -i:-te'a'C tre 'S--U s,

outside all dogmatism , the
true conditions of objectivity itself; that it summons us
to the tasks of knowledg e to
sensation , but of assisting at
the birth of this knowledge ,
to make it as sensib le as the
sensib le , to recover the consciousness of rationality".
(p. 25)
Perception is then defined in
terms of a sensory-motor
behavior through which the world
is constituted
for man as the
world of human consciousness
prior to any explicit or reflexive
thought about it. It is the experience of totally knowing an ob-

ject without any intermediary
which empi ricism and sensationalism consider necessary for an
adequate epistemology.
Chapters
three and four ,
Phenomenology
and the Sciences of Man, and the Child's
Relations with Others , reproduce two courses given by Merleau-Pon ty · at the Sorbonne.
These clarify Ponty's unique interpretation of the phenomenological method .
In the concluding chapters,
Eye and Mind , The Crisis of
Understanding,
The Yogi and
the Proletarian are found specific applications of h-is ideas to
the realm of art and the philosophy of history and politics.
This collection of essays is a
declaration
of Merleau-Ponty's
major thesis with an indication
that the phenomenology of .perception would eventually be developed programmatically in several fields; aesthetics, psychology , history , politics , sociology.
He never finished all the areas of
his projected program because
he died in 1961.
John Dew ey's new theorie s
o f education at the beginning of
the 20th century delievered the
learning exper ience from the
stultifying grip of authoritarianism. Merlau-Ponty's newer theor ies are for the mid 2 0th to the
early 2 1st century. Exciting new
learning words and phra ses are
capturing the imagination and
thinking
of present
day
philosophers
and
educators - total participation, expectation, discovery, value , meaning - words and phrases which
used befor ~
o~
have ~
the newer meaning
MerleauPonty gave to them in his Phenomenology of Perception.
Merleau-Pon ty lef t an unfinished work but hi s thesis will be
th e new learn ing experience of
the future. His ideas shou ld be
understood and clar ified through
experimenta ion and much needed research so that hi s methods
and opinions can be used in
modern education.
John Dewey delivered us
from the bondage of authority,
Mr. Merleau-Ponty beckons us to
the
" light"
of knowledge
through perception .

NO SILENCE

(Continued from page 1)
a family picture album, records,
films, 'and booklets . These items
would help children get a feel
for the country . There is also a
City unit available.
The library loans all ma chin ery for 48 hours . Equipment
iticludes - movie projectors , tape
recorders , record players, filmstrip and filmloop projectors ,
slide projectors overheads , and a
language master. The language
master records !he voice of the
teacher and student, so that a
child may compare his voice
with correct pronunciations
for
speech problems
or learning
foreign languages. Next year the
library is getting a Tachomatic
Projector which is a "r,ontrolled
reader".
The Curriculum library also
offers many services. There is
programmed
instruction
for
using the audio-visual equip ment. Some machines may be
used for making your own lamenations
and transparencies.
When the library moves to the
new bijilding there will be a
separate area for this equipment.
A camera is available for making

slides from book illustrations.
There is a synchronizing
machine, too.
The library has been doing
workshops with Core on materials and how to use the library.
They are sponsor ing a film program on three evenings in March.
It will be entitled "Films for
You to Show Children".
If you hav e any suggestions
for units or items that the center
shou ld obtain-please speak with
Fran Bonnie or Chris Patterson.
The Curriculum center hopes to
provide a variety of media that
all students may use in their
teaching assignments or their
classes. With a wide selection
there is something for everyone.
And remember - NO SILENCE.

CONDOLENCES
The Educa-tor staff extend s co ndolenc es to th e,
friend s and family of Mrs .
Genevieve Wilson.
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Ecology Begins at Home
" If I ca nnot do great things ,
ca n do sma ll thing s in a grea t
way."
Each of us play s an important part in our environmenta l
problem , whether we realize it
or not. In the words of Florida
ecologist , Arthur R. Marshall ,
" We are all part of the endless ly
int egrat ed earth
system . We
can't do nothing about it ; we
eith er dir ect our environm ental
history , o r we ju st let it happ en
to u s."
We affl uent Amer ica n s in
our " th row -away " cultur e have
had a devastating effect up on
our plan e t's life support systems.
We mu st stop thi s destruction
before
the whol e system co llapses. But we must act NOW.
The pe rsonal res ponsibility
of
each and every one of us begins
at h ome - with some deep thinking about our own life styl e. The
following suggestions shou ld be
taken serious ly as important first
steps .

6. If you do us e them , save
half-used paper n apk in s in
box on co unt er for wiping
up grease and spill s instead
of paper towels.
7. Do
not
buy dispo sa bl e
plate s, cups and flatwa re.
Invest in a picnic basket
co mplete with reu sabl e di shes and ut ens ils.
8. Pack lunche s in a lun ch box
rather than a pape _r bag.
9 . Dyes pollute , so use o nly
white facial tissue, toilet ti ssue, napkins. etc.
10. R eu se paper wrappings (gift
wrapping , etc.)
l l. Most plastic materials
do
not disintegrate
and th ey
re lease poisonous gases int o
the air whe n burn ed. Avoid
buying polyvin .yl ch lorid e
(clear , soft plastic) , .styro foam , ce lloph ane and other
plastic products.
12. Use wax paper wraps and
san dwi ch bags in stead of
plastic.
13 . Buy your milk in re turn ab le
glass bottles. These are ava ilable at all Farm Stores.
l 4. The per capita waste in th e
U.S . is five pounds p er day.
This can n ot and ne ed not go
on. Take your paper , alumi-

What YOU Ca n Do
l. 46 % of all municipal so lid
waste is pap er and ca rdboard. You ca n help bring
this down to one percent by
recycling cardboard,
new spaper and magazines , and by
composting
other
paper
mat erials.
By Amy Weiss
2 . Se lect products in minimum
continues
to
The Proposition
packaging.
Comp lain to
perform
its show Thursday stor e managers about exces Saturday at 8 and 10 pm. 241
sive wrappings.
Sq. ,
Hampshire Street , In man
3. Buy a tote bag to carry wit h
Camb rid ge. For furth er info
you when shopping. Take
876 -00 88.
your brown pap er b ags back
Old West Church
I 3 1 Camto th e sup ermark et and rebrid ge Str. Boston 227-5088.
u se . Pla ce fruit s and vege taJazz Ce lebration s, Ph il Musra
bl es lose in your sh opping

What's up?

cart.

4 . Return egg carto ns to stores ,
or recycle them.
5. Substitute clo th for paper in
toweling , napkins , h andkerchiefs and diapers .
KING LEAR

(Co ntinued from page 2)
The full them e of Lear, one
adroitly
illustrated
by Pet er
Brook , is the decay and fa ll of
the world as a consequence of a
a decay and fa ll of the human
soul. It affirms a rational and
moralized
univer se and show s
ju st what happ e ns to it when
human evi l is introdu ce d.

Sextet - March 5, 6 P.M. Dance
Workshop , Arawana Ca mpb e ll
will
tea ch every
Wedne sday

Mon . Mar ch 6

7 :00 PM

6 :00- 7: 00 PM
6 :30 PM
7:00 PM

7:00 •8: 00 PM

Tues. Mar ch 7

7 :00 PM
7 :30 PM

8:30 PM
Wed . March 8

6:00-7:00

Thurs. Mar ch 9

6: 00- 7 : 00 PM

PM

Vermont. Will leave Ca mbridge
at 9 AM and return at 5 PM.
Coe d. Call 4 9 1-6050.
Harvard Univ e rsity There are
seve ral movies being shown here
this weekend. Check local listings for " Fi lm s Across The River," Quin cy House and Emerson.
Co lumbi a Univ ersity play s
Harvard Basketball 8 PM Friday.
Brattle Theatre 40 Brattle Str.
Cambridge.

"Rebel

" East of Eden" and

Without

A Ca use " are

being shown this weekend .
Cinema
Qua
Non - Harkness

3: 30 -5 :0 0 beginning
Feb.23" Macbeth''
Apr.26 Cost $2 .00 More info Commons - film
sh ows 8 & 10.
ca ll I -6 36 -5 340.
CALE
Cam bridge
YWCA
Ce ntral
(Continued from page 2 )
Square. Are you interested in:
Each so n g on the alb um is a
L e at hercraft,
Piano , Pottery __,_
Learning to Drive , Woman as part of the tota l, and ye( each
cut stands alone in its uniqu eseen through Western Literary
Tradition , Senior Lifesaving. If nes s. Ca le's voice adapts to any
interested
in any of these sty le , any mood , and yet nev er
co ur ses please call Ms. Sandra loses its cool , human tamper. If
Sco tt 491- 6 050 for furth er in- on e is into John Mayall , blu es ,
Th e B·and , The Dea d , or just
formation.
On Mar ch 25 there will be a plain good vibes from m u sic h e
Suga rin g-off Party in Putney , is bound to ap pr ec iate and enjoy
Cale' s ma sterpiece , Naturally.

Week of March 5-March 11
Sun . March 5

num and glass to the recyc ling
depot , and enco ura ge o ur county offi cia ls
to chang e to a tra sh separa tion sys tem which re cyc les
the end products.
15. When you shop , cons id er
the co nt ainers in which product s come. Buy product s in
returnable , reusable, or recyc lable co ntainers.
16. Bi-metal or wax- coa ted produ cts are not re cycla ble .
Neither are the laminat ed
wr apping s which are part
pap er and part foil. Pur chase
th ese spa ringl y and reu se
them at h ome.
l 7. Do not u se a trash masher
ma chin e. Th ese co n sum e
electr icit y and result in a
hi ghl y co mpa cted lum p of
material which is very slow
to disintegrate.
18. Make a compost for your
garbage , grass
cutt in gs,
leaves, etc. Recycling and
composting
w ill dr astica lly
cut down on th e volume in
your garba ge cans.
- I 9 . Try to think in term s of
reusing every thing at least
once (wash off aluminum
foil an d reuse , save used
envel opes, etc. for n ote writ -

SGA MOVIE " WHO 'S AFRAID
OF VIRGINIA WOOLF"
gym
Exe rcise Class
gym
SGA
Ca mbridg e Ha ll
SGA MOV IE " WHO'S AFRAID
OF VIRGINIA WOOLF "
Whit e Hall Loung e
Film s for you to sh ow to childr en presented by the cur ri cvlum ce nt er classroo m No. I
Cow
Dance Squared
Horses
Ne ighbor s
Pa s de deux
Pigs
Plus discussion of film sources
Albert Cullum
In termediate
Dance
C la ss
(Modern)
gym
Beginner Dance Class (Mo d ern)
gym
Exercise Class ( open to any.one
interested)
gym
Exercise Class
gy m

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP ?

For assistance in o bt ain ing a legal abortion imme diately in New York Ci ty at
minimal cost.
CAL L
Phil a.
(215) 878-5800
Miami
(305) 7 54 °5471
Atlanta
(404) 524-4781
Chicago
( 3 12) 922 -0 777
New York
(212) 582 -4710
8 A.M.-10 P.M .- 7 days a week
ABORTION REFERRAL
SERVICE (ARS), Inc.

ing) and then
sibl e.
Think -- " ls
yo ur waste
waste .. .. or

re_cycle if pos every thin g in
basket
r e ally
is it wast ed?"

20. Wate r is one of our mo st
valuable
and
abused
resources. Stop and think
about how you can tak e rea l
steps to co nserve it.
21. Do not leave wat er running
continuously when bru shing
your teeth or washing dishes.
22 . Take 3-in ch baths o r 3-min ut e shower s. Bathing more
often than twice weekly actually - robs your body of
_ natural oils, so sub stitute
sponge bat hs occasionally.
23. Do not fl ush toilet unn ecessar ily. About five gallon s of
water is used with eac h
flushing. Adjust the float
valve in the toilet tank or
pile bricks in side to reduce
flushed water.
24. Always have a full load
before turning on dishwash er or washing machine.
25. Wash o ut side window s, lawn
furniture , car, etc . from
bucket in stea d of running
ho se.
26. Garbage and grease be lo ng
in the ground rather than in

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 1.

EVERYTHING

(Co ntinued from pag e l )
For , just as he uses and reu ses ai r and water , man must also
convert waste to us e and preserve land and natural resources if h e is
to maintain and enhanc ·e life on this crow d ed p lanet.
• R ecyc ling means re-using. Tak ing articles made from paper ,
glass, and metal , su ch as newspaper , bottles , and aluminum ca ns and
br ea king th em dow n to be used again instead of adding them to our
unm anageable garbage problem.
The Law of Eco logy is:
EVE RYTHING MUST GO SOM EWHERE
or
(IT ALL COMES BACK TO YOU!)
Thi s is of course, simply a
lf we all work at recycling
res tat ement of a basic law of we can save the forest of Ameriphy sics - that matt er is indestrucca. For eve ry ton of newspaper
tible. In nature, there is no such that is collected,
17 trees are
thing as waste. In every natura l saved. Today the paper industry
syste m , what is waste to o ne produces 20 % of its paper from
recycled
waste , a savin g of
organism, is taken by another
20 0 ,000 trees. If tomorrow the
for food.
Within the n ext few weeks , paper industry would produce
Lesley Co llege will have a recyc- 50 % of its paper from recycling ,
ling program of their own . If 500 ,000 trees - a forest equa l to
t he square mile area of New
you ha ve any int erest or energies
you wish to put forth , please Eng land , New Jersey , New York ,
P e nn sy lvania,
and
Maryland
con tact :
wou ld be save d .
Ay lene Shapiro
Vi cki Simons
ACT TODAY .. ..
OR
Doble
Bisbee
TO SA V E TOMORROW.
491-1016
876 -3751

Camera
& PHOTOGRAPHIC

(FREEBEES' . . . . .while they last)

ZEISS
KODAK*
CABLE

Fair

INVENTOR Y SALE

G .A.F . * ANSCO * GRAFLEX

RELEASES

VOITLANDER

*P OLAROID

VIEWERS REFLECTORS

*

ARTSY STUFF
CAMERA BAGS

CAMERAS UNDER $5, UNDER $10

FILM 127 , 620 , 4X5, 35mm, 8mm
CAMERA FOR KIDS **** FUN*** HOBBY ITEMS
OUTDATED BUT GOOD FILM (TESTED)
STRAPS
$$$$
(DIRT CHEAP) ***** CHEMICALS UNDER $ 1
ADAPTERS

PRO ITEMS

DEVELOPERS

REELS / CANS / SPLICE STUFF
ABORTION

our water supply. Put your
kitchen grease on your com post pil e, or , if an apartment
dweller , in your trash can.
A void using a garbage disposal sin ce garbage provides
excess ive and harmful nutrient s to our waters.
Pho sphate s provoke excessive algae growth , which
lead s to e utrophi cat ion of
our fresh water supp lies. Use
non-pho sp h ate detergents or
soap produ .cts when washing
your laund ry & dishes.
Our lim ited fossi l fuels are
being used up at a frightening rate . In addition , all
power po llu tes , so learn to
conserve it. Turn off the
lights wh en leaving a room .
Reduce or omit the use of
electric clothes dryer; use a
clothesline instead. Save the
dryer for emergencies and
rainy days, if you mu st own
one at all.
Eliminate non-essential electric gadgets and appliances
from your h ome. Use manually ope rated t oo ls when
possible.
Use only necessa ry ·hor sepow er on motor boat s, or
lJette r yet , take up _ca n oeing
and sai ling.

D76-, D-19 , etc.

Quantity

Prices

QUESTIONS?

DUSTY CAMERAS NEVER USED
For information
Assistance Call:

and Ref erral

ABORTION IN FORMATION
CENTER , INC.

(201) 868-3745
868-3746

9:00 A. M. to 7 :00 P. M.
Monday to Saturday

TRIPODS

FILTERS/LENSES/MOUNTS/HOODS
VIVIDOL DEV .
THERMOMETERS

GL ASSINE ENVELOPES
2 1 /4 slide equipment

PHOTO MAILERS
MOVIE CAMERAS

SATURDAY****MARCH
4 , 1972 ****A LL DAY*** **
E.M.F. CAMERA CO. (UPSTAIRS)
110 BROOKLINE ST. , CAMBRIDGE
(BETWEEN B.U. BRIDGE & CENTRAL SQ .)
110 BROOKLINE

STREET , CAMBRIDGE , CENTRAL SQUARE

